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PRIVILEGES BY THE RITZ-CARLTON
The Ritz-Carlton, Moscow located just off Red Square launched the exclusive program
Privileges by The Ritz-Carlton, proposing a wide array of distinctive dining experiences, on-going savings
on accommodation, spa and meeting services as well as The Ritz-Carlton Club access with a dedicated
concierge team and food & beverage servings.
We offer an extra month of membership for AEB members.
Privileges by The Ritz-Carlton includes:











Member pricing on services in O2 Lounge and The Ritz-Carlton Lounge & Bar, including
certificates for tea ceremony, festive celebration cake and champagne sabrage;
Food & Beverage credit including banqueting depending on the selected membership tier;
The Ritz-Carlton Club access with culinary offerings throughout the day;
Member pricing on banqueting service;
Member pricing on accommodations at The Ritz-Carlton, Moscow, including certificates for
complimentary stays;
Member pricing on The Ritz-Carlton, Moscow Spa services, including certificates for treatments
and access to the swimming pool, relaxation area and Fitness Studio;
Member prices on Vera Shubich Beauty Salon services;
Member pricing on parking at Tverskaya Street, 3;
Invitations to member only events;
Privileges at hotels participating in the Club Connoisseur program across Eastern Europe.

For more detailed information and available tier options in Privileges by The Ritz-Carlton, please contact
us by e-mail rc.mowrz.privileges@ritzcarlton.com or by phone +7 909 646 9090.

###
About The Ritz-Carlton Hotel Company, LLC
The Ritz-Carlton Hotel Company, L.L.C., of Chevy Chase, MD., part of Marriott International, Inc.,
currently operates more than 100 hotels and over 45 residential properties in 30 countries and territories.
For more information or reservations, visit the company web site at www.ritzcarlton.com, for the latest
company updates, visit news.ritzcarlton.com and to join the live conversation, use #RCMemories and

follow along on Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram. The Ritz-Carlton Hotel Company, L.L.C. is a whollyowned subsidiary of Marriott International, Inc. (NASDAQ:MAR). The Ritz-Carlton is proud to participate
in Marriott Bonvoy, the new name of Marriott’s travel program replacing Marriott Rewards®, The RitzCarlton Rewards®, and Starwood Preferred Guest® (SPG). The program offers members an extraordinary
portfolio of global brands, experiences on Marriott Bonvoy Moments and unparalleled benefits including
earning points toward free hotel stays and nights toward Elite status recognition. To enroll for free or for
more information about the program, visit MarriottBonvoy.marriott.com.
About The Ritz-Carlton, Moscow
Located just off the Red Square, next to the Kremlin, in the heart of cultural and business center of Russia’s
capital, The Ritz-Carlton, Moscow features the largest guest rooms and suites. The O2 Lounge rooftop
restaurant on the 12th floor offers magnificent views of the Kremlin and Red Square and is a contemporary
casual destination for the freshest seafood, sushi and caviar coupled with innovative award-winning
cocktails and a selective wine list. The Ritz-Carlton Lounge & Bar full-service SPA and a 24-hour stateof-the-art fitness-center are among the hotel’s other premium facilities.

